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H ER 0 1ISM S.

IVith his trusty sWord and aield
Itide the warriorto the field:-

For his blceding coutttrys wrun,
Valiantly tet gous;

I)aring dangr-braving death,
,,itdt ler tyrat-riee.

Irie fanl-somtte pilgrm-feet.
'Te Lis lonDly grave, ,

w'il it eerote corne and tnd-
worltilppintg the brave:

Ir victorious-he win win
Lautlwretths of famne,

While applauding multitudes
shtot the hier's name:

,o, with trusty sWord and shield,
ides thei warrior to the fi ld.

Ivith tie homely spade and .,ot
To theG leas the ltbourers gtt.

Fr their hunigry fiuntlies
They bestir betimes ;
igitg un frontarly dnva
To the latest chimies.

Bitoult i iaty tetit hottestt" i-

ttteoncemredtly they're toid,
•'Tis but duty dote."

Ehouldi health fil, and pinching weans
send thet t eour toor,

soldon du ve tp to reatd
To history ortht poor.

Tet. with homely spade and ho is
Tu the fields the tabourers go.

ny a dyting brother', boa
itsai maid, and sews iur bread
when the lark' first silver note

oenes upon theair;
AntdWhtt outls t eiinigîtebell,

Ever tis she tire-.
Watcht him, and seaklia; hLop.

Thto, ier butli.,$ait-
Dropiing tears uponlie tlsit,

Yet atppeting glati;
Crtging evry moeittt' ret,

Every sleepy hour--

Yt tWwttialntde miles nway
Fer n waIayie Ieflowr !

rew knoi this-yet by thise t
Sits the maid, and aews for itred.

Cod! wlo seest not in parts,
sarengthen those heio thteTt

Those wlo, with a strong endeavour,
win the noblest fightt,

ConquerigsdifJ,-and yet a tilowly
Bonihea in Thy Tt sit.

Titse wio by the sacred liarth-stone,
Wtere guet trials conte,

Tet with peace, and geutte voice,,
Mlake it truly home:

Thoe encased in Love's strong rm,ou
Din.- vatitati teds-

Fer ail ctittrie lt'reism
Otr por prtytig pleds.

Strengtie ittOe heroich heris,
God, vhueet net inparts -Thte People's Jeunal.

STUDY OF r IE SCRITTURES.
D. A. P. PEABODY.

What is requaisite in order to rentier scrip-
tural inquiry judicious and profitable? I
answer, a clear unidersLtnditg of the respec-
tive offices and mitual relations ofereason and
revelation, and also freedoi fron prejudice.

1. A clear tun]dcrsLandiing of the respective
uflices and mutulal relations of reason and re-
velation.

leason is that facuîlty of the mind wbici
draws or approves conclusions froi giver
premises. Revelation implies the discovery
of whait was before unkiown, or hie conlr-
ination of what %was previously open to doubt
Its office is to informt us of truths which wer
beyond the province of reason, or to assure us
of trutilis wiichl to the eve of reason were
probable but not certain. At the present tdat
two opposite faulits prevail in the study of th
Christian Seriptures. There are those who
while Lthey admit the authority of reason in
every other department, extlide it fron re
ligion ; and there are those, on the othe
iand, who, forgetting thaI the mini know
not all things, and tht reason can draw con
clusions front known premises only, hold that
we are boundt luTeceive on the authority o
revelation nu itruth the reasonableness o
which is not perfectly obvious.

The first class of inquirers draw from Scrip
tutre, and feel themselves bound to believ
doctrines whicli, as they tiîemselves confes
-are contrary to reason. But whon is a doc
trine contrary to reason ? When from in-
controvertible premises we draw a conclusio
which cannt e true if that doctrine be truc.
Now I maintain tht a revelation from Go
cannot teachi such a doctrine. For wieitc
did we derive the faculty which we iow ca
reason? From Cod. And for what end di
he bestow it ? To guide us in belief and a
tion. And whait ust be his purpose in givin

lis a revelation? To guide us it belief and
action. Do reason and revelation contradict
each other ? If so, Godf bas given us two in-
consistent guides for belief and action. But
lis is impossible, if we believe the divine
character is one of consistent veracity. If,
therefore, we adit the divine veracity,
we must reject one of these guides; or if we
doubt it, ve can idependi upion neither. Thus
the fact that its doctrines contradicted reason
vould be a suflicient grounid for denying the
divine authority of viat purported to be a
revelation from God.

But you may say that -we cannot pass sen-
tence upon a doctrite of divime revelation,
because humat reasol is fallible and often
leads tu erroneoutsresults. That it often leads
to erroneous results cvery onle must admit.
But 1 maintain thaI il is infallible, that every
conclusion drawn by it follows necessarily
from lite premises fron twhich it is derivei,
and we are led lto vrong conclusions simply
because ive adopt wvrong prenises. It lias
been well observed that lite fool reasons
wronlg eveu on riglit premises, and lite mad-
man riglit oit wrong premnises. Indeed the
iifallibility of his reason is the only thing
which distinguisies lie salne man froua the
idiot, and in iany respects we are ail mad-
mnen. Oit ite most itomentous subjects, with
reference to hie relations which we bear tu
God and eternity, we madly rercive as trutlhs
propositions for which wie have not lie
sligitest evidence. Upot suci promises wNe
mndeed reason correctly; but our conclusions
may be false, may be absurdi, since they are
based upot prenises which have net been
subnittedto lite test of reason, tupont false
premises. Our systems of faith are thuis like

ie house in the parable, skilflly framed,
skilfully erected, but fotuded upot the sand,
and therefore at lie mercy of hie first breath
of wind or dash of thli torrent's spray.

If, tlien, it is impossible that a revelation
fron Goi should teach doctrines contrary t
reason, it is of prime importance in our study
of hie ChTistian Senijtures to ascertamu
iviether they actually teach suci doctrines.
As firmly as I believe that they were writ-
ten by holy men moved by lite Hloly Spirlt, su
firmly do .I believe that lti contlain nu such
doctrines. But such] have been idrawn front
single, disconntecled passages. Such pas-
sages it is the dity of bte inquirer after truth
to compare with their conttext, and with the
circumstances, modes of expression, and gen-
cral puirlose of the author; and ieho who can
thus enlighten himself or others as to the
true meaîdng of a text whici ignorance and
pîarty zeal have long quotei lin support of an
absurdity, doesatn essentiel-service to our re-
iigion by depriving ils adversaries of a valid
argument againstl is divintity. Let us, then,
in our scriptural researches ever renember
ltai VhileC God disciplines us in the midst of
those things whîich are seen and temporal, ie
lias made it tlie privilege, lie noblest preroga-
tive of reason, t interpret bis oracles con-
cerning things unseen adeterinal.

But itwhile we admit no doctrine contrary
to reasonu, ]et ts carefully guîard against the
opposi error, ait unvillingnes t receive, on
the authoity ut Scripture, doctrintes whtichl
ittîgit not have been rendere b pobable by ea-
soi intdependently ofrevelation. Reason is tlie
poiver of draving conclusions from given
premnises. But where nu premises are given,
nu concelusion coni bctlrawut. Revolalieut
may coin in 1 cate trlit ho subjects oi l itic l
we previously hadl no premises vicreon to
ground a process of reasoning, uit which ve
evere previouîsly ignorant. And in that case
il is Our dulty to follow implicitly the inistruc-
tions of revelation, whici -we should net have
neededt ait alt had reason been able t take
cognizance of aillite sources o truthl. Oi
such subjects as lite future destinies of the

- ortdithe state of tlie ul after death, lie
. certamaty, nature, and duration of future
e punisiment, reason lias nou premises from
s whic todrawt its conclusions. Yet these are
e subjects, if there are any such, vorthy of a
y divine revelation ; and if ve fid competen
e proof that th ClChristian Seriptures contan
, suci a revelation, il becomes tus on thos
in monentous topies to which it principally re

- lates t andopt its instructions, withotut ai-
r tempting lu maîodify ten by the suggestion e
s reason. The truths whicithey revcal to u
~ are indeod above reason ; but uniess they con
i tradict reason, ilis presumptuous tugamnsa

f thent. Wiei we assert the sufficiency e
f reason to guide us mio alil truth ive deny th

necessity ut a revelation, witich God forbi
- %V shoula do... .

e From Valit has been said as tu te mutua
relations of reason aundrevelation, ve deriv
lite follovig piractical rules: First, reaso

- being infallible so far as ils province extends
n ve should on no consideration, adopt tenet
e. contrary t reason ; and second, on subject
id above the cogaizance of reasoni ve should b
ce ready t receive whiatever doctrine Scrptur
Il fairly imterpreted teaclies, vitlhtr reason in
d dependently of revelation teaches itor not.
c- 2. But would wve profitably condict ou
g scriptural researches, somiething more

necessary than the mere recognition of these ta
principles. We must disrobe ourselves of a
prejudice. N

Personal, local, sectarian prejudice has e;
done infinit'ely more to retard the progress of tl
truth than nisapprehensions on the subject t
already discussed. In fact it lias occasioned t
suchi uiisap)preiensioins. The instructions of l
consciousness and experience as t the nature o
and province oftreason, the dictates oftreason
as tu the design of revelation, have all been t
set aside by prejudice. We are cither edu-
cated in sone system of doctrines whiclh be- f
fore we are able to judge for ourselves we C
are taugi tu regard as of divine authority- i
or else we derive our first religious impressions p
froit some tcacher-ardently attaclhed to a par- Y
ticular systen, twhich we, by the instinct of3
gratitude or by some naneless impulse, are
led to adopt and cherisi as our owrn. Wien i
we begin to consult the volume of inspiration c
we read, not tu sec what truth is actually me-.t
vealed there, but tu seek confirmation in the s
belief of doctrines which ive are previously t
assured must be fouind there. We consider
as essential to the Christian systen or scheme
the doctrines whici we have inbibed, wrest r
inu their support every text of doubtful import, o
andto uoften apply the threas and denuicia- i
tions against unbehievers to those who cannot t

interpret Scriptutre as we Io. IVe sit dovnt t
to the pcrusal of the gospel withu a determi- D
nation to find such and such doctrines ulion t
its pages,--not vith a resolution to receive i
whatever truti nay present itself. And in i
this case, whether lie doctrines which w'e i
hold are truc or false, they are more preju- t
dices, since w-e found the n eilither on im- C
partial examination nor rational conviction. a

Nov this is the way in whiclithe partisans s
of differelnt sects confirm th emselves in the i
belief of the tenets of tilose sects. of courses
so many contradictory doctrines are not foiuntd
in the sciliptures; but the imagination of t
every mai arrays the oracles of divine truth
in the dress which lis prejudices would have
them wear. Thus the Trinitarian secs aN
God, the HIlumanitarian a man, in every act
of lite suffering, dyiiig, risen Saviour. lThe
Universalist applies himself to the study of
lie Scriptures witli a full belief liat ibis iii-
consistenît viith God's nercy tu punish sin in
another world, and lite magic of this belief t
softens ain his eye the harshest expressions of -
the divine displeasure, and strips the day of
judgment of ils terrors; while his io less pre- t
judiced opponent secs vials of fiery indig1a-
tion poured forth over those pages that beam;
with pure, unmingled love. The Episco-
palian marks out nice distinctions of oflice in 1
the apostolie church, and arrays its ovemseers
in robes of episcopal authority; while the
Presbyterian, in lis zeal fer equal rightst
among the clergy, snatches the mitre from
the hcad upon whici an apostle's hand iad
placed il. Would we derive truth fron the
Scriptures ve must adopt the opposite course.
We must apply ourselves tu their study with
cchildlike simplicity, with a sense of our ig-
norance, and of the inadequacy of humain
cnowledge, and a villginness fearlessly tu
embrace its dictates, htovever inîch opposed
to the prejudices which friendship, parental
love, virtue, or piety may have iallowed.

IYATCRFULNESS.

Why you are to be always watclhful over
yourself, is easily perceived. Ii this worldi
of sensible objects and temporal pursuits,
you are constantly exposed to yon have your
thoughts absorbed by surrouiding things,
and withdrawni from the spiritual objects to
wlich they should be primarily attached.
Yen are incited to forget then, t slight
them, to counteract them. The engage-
ments, the anxiety, hurry, and pleasures of
life, thrust themi froin your thougits; anmd
desires, propensities, passions, ire excited

a quiteinconsistentwiththe calmuandIteaven-
t ward affectiois of Christ. Ail tote ted-

cies inyour situationaretobe resisted. Yu-
e airo to b ever on the alert ,that the mflay
- nt lead you into any course of t hiuit o-
- uf action at variance vith the princilies t
f which yout are pledged as a beliver it Jesus
s Christ, and which fou-m 3-youi- eligit in your
- hours of devotional enjoyment. ' Such in-
y consistency maay bu sonetimes witnessed.
SBut what cain be more me]ancioly thau to
e sec a rational being, deepiy convinîced of
d the trutlis of roligion, in his sober leurs of

thought dw'eIling on them with fond and de-
l lightted contemplation, excitet by then te a
e devout ardor of communion with God, andl
a sometimes to a glow of holy rapture wIiich
, seems to belong to a superior iatture ;-adti
s then sinking into vrldliness,governingim-
s self in ordinary life by selfish maxims of
e temporal interest, obeying the passions and
e propensities of his animal being, and, in ru
- word, living precisely as le woeuuld do, ci

ie-believe that there is nothing- higher ur
ur better than this poor life ? I ask, whlat can
is be more sad or pitiable than suchl ai pec-

acle ? Let it be your carnest care to guard
ganst so deplorableu an inconsistency.
Now, while your mind is warm -with its
arly interest in divine things,-now, while
hey press upon yuu in all their freshness,-
ow, take heed that you do not concentrate

lhat interest, and uso all its strength, ii the
tuxury of devout musing, orfthe excitements
f study and devotion; but carry it into your
whole life .- let it be always present to you
n all you Jo, in all you say; let it form your
habituai state of feeling, your custonary
raine of rnind and temper. Make it your
onstant study liat nothing shall be incon-
istent with it, but every tbing partake of its
po wer. This is the iatthfulness in which
you must live. Tis is the purpose for which
you must exercise over yourselfan unremit-
mlg and ever-wakefttl discipline ; seeing to
t, Jike some magistrate over a city, or some
commander over an army, that all your
houghts, dispositions, vords and actions be
suiject to the law ofGod, and the principles
of the Christian faith.

There is a superficial religion, not in-
popular in the wvorld, which is limited to the
outward conduct and the external relations
of life ; whivh is made t consist exclusively
n rectitude of behaviour and uprigitness of
deaing. Into this error you are iot likely
o fall, if you learnt your religion from the
New Testanent ; and I should net have
thouglit it needful to warn you against it,
had it not been so prevalent. Nothing but
its commonness could render it credible, that
men, wio possess the Scriptures, and fancy
they understaid them, or who are simply
capable of observation on ithenatureof mal
and of happiness, should persuade them-
selves that the character which God de-
mands and will bless, is independent ofthe
stte o lthe mind and the frame of th caf-
fetions. Is it înot lie mind which consti-
tutes tlie man ? Is it not Ite mind which
gives its moral complexion to the conduct?
Is it not certain, that the same conduct
whichi % we applaud as imdicating and uprigit
character, we should disapprove and coun-
dein, on discovering tlat it proceeded fron
base and improper motives? Su that even

ne judge of cutlnracter ratlier by fite princi-
ple which actuates, than by the actions
themselves. Howi much more completely
would this be the case, if instead of being
obliged t infer Ihe principle fromi the act,
tiîey.could discern the priniciple itself as it
lies l flite mind ofthe agent ! Wlo, in tliat
case, would ever judgea mantbyihisaeiuns
alone ? Who would not always deeide res-
pecting his character fron lthe principles and
motives vhieh guided iim,-his toughlts,
dispositions, and habitual temper? A-id
thus it is that the Deityjudges and decides.
He looks not on the outwiard appearance,
but on lie heart. Conîsequently, how
obvious is the positiont, that, in seeking ithe
Christian character, the first andi most diii-
geitt watclh must be placed over the inner
main ! ' Keep thy HE t with all diligence ;
for outofit aie lite issues of life.'--. Warc.

LOVE TO GOD.

ThIe God who made us all, is a God for us
ail to love. le is not like ic imagined
deities of heathenism, wio were, by the par-
tial exercise of their powers and bestowment
of their favors, objects of worship to one tribe
and of abomination t ail oiters. His rigite-
ous claima ison lie human htear. He is the
persomfication of its noblestnotionsofsupreme
benevolence. His excellence ises above thle
loftiest licight to whici imagination Can
climb, and spreads boyond lie widest expanse
to wich it can extend. The frame of mant
is his temple; the heart of man, his altar ;
the soul of man, is priest and worsliupier.
Tue identity o rournature, ut the multiplied
inillions of its individiial possessors, is a me-
îîument and emîblem of ite identity of his
love, in hie multiplied millionsot its eternally
variei acts of benelicence. telAll that have
breatli praise the Lordlt sait the HIebrew
bard; and so says the voice of universailna-
ture. If there bc any manifestations of his
Aliniglty love in whic h we shotild exult ; if
we should praise him in the rceviev of our
own little vicissitudes of joy and sorrow-in
hie contemplation of the heavens which his
'han( lhas spread abroad, and the earth which
lie has established forever ; iii lite prospect of
hie better heavens and carthw wleremi dwell-
Slii rigitveousness, i uchlitht repared;
stîreiy also ive siiottit exutîl in lte tfact ltaI
ie hath made of one blood ail lte nations of
men, and feel the force oft ite apostoic argu-
ment, 'ç IfaGo suloved us, ive ought also to
love uea cr"-V.J..Fo..
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